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Note 

This manual describes how to install and use HiPortal 

 



 

1  Installing HiPortal 

Scan the QR Code on Wi-Fi Stick 

Use your smartphone to scan the QR code (larger one) on Wi-Fi Stick. 

  

or Scan the QR Code on Hypontech website 

https://www.hyponportal.com/signin 

 

 

2  Account Registration 

Launch the HiPortal App on your smartphone. 

Click ‘Sign Up’ and register your account. 

https://www.hyponportal.com/signin


 

 

 

Click ‘Confirm’.  

3  Wifi Stick Configuration 

For access to all your inverter’s online functions, the Wi-Fi stick must be connected to 

internet.  

1. Once your inverter is switched on with Wi-Fi stick installed, connect your 

smartphone to the signal generated by the wifi stick. The network name is 

the serial number of Wi-Fi stick, which is available on its label. 

2. Launch Hiportal and click “Tools”, then click “Find device”. 

3. Select the network you wish to connect to and enter its password. The 

unit should now be online. 

Now, your smartphone could be disconnected from the Wi-Fi stick signal. 



 

   

 

 

 

5  Create a PV Plant 

To create your PV plant: 

1. Launch Hiportal. 

2. Press ‘+’ to scan the QR code on WiFi Stick. 



 

3. Fill in the details of the new power plant. 

4. Click ‘Done’. A new PV plant is created and shown on your “Plants” list. 

 

 

 

 

6  Adding More Devices To PV Plant 

If you have more than one inverters or Wi-Fi sticks, you could add more devices to the 

plant.  



 

1. Click the plant you wish to add device to. In this case, the plant is named 

‘Test’. 

2. Then you could find a flag named “Devices” on the buttom of the page, 

and click it. 

3. There is a flag with scan function on the top right of the page. Click it and 

scan the QR code of the new device, then add the device into plant. 

 



 

7  Share your PV Plant 

You could share the plant information to other registered users as following.  

1. Press and Hold for 3 seconds on the plant you would like to share. The App 

should have 3 options pop up including “Navigate”, “Share” and “Edit”. 

 

2. Click “Share” and enter the account you would like to share your plant 

information with. The account name should be either a cell phone number or 

an e-mail address. 

  



 

8 Removing plant 

1. Press and hold for 3 seconds on the plant you would like to share.The App 

should show 3 options, including “Navigate”, “Share” and “Edit”. 

 

2. Click “Edit” 

 

3. Click “Delete” 

  



 

9  PV plant information 

1. Click a PV plant.  

Power generation information of the plant is shown as below. 

 

2. Click “My device” to check the list of inverters under the PV plant. 

 

 

3. Click on an inverter on the list to check the status of the inverter and its  

corresponding Wi-Fi stick. 

 



 

 

 

4. Click “Error List” to view fault history and details. 

 

  



 

10  Focus 

You may wish to highlight one of the PV plant and have quick access to its operating 

status and information. 

Click on the top right corner to add a PV plant as “Focus”, which is available 

on the “Favourite” list on App homepage. 

 

 

11  Configuring an Inverter 

1. Connect your smartphone to the Wi-Fi stick signal from the inverter you 

would like to configure. The network name should be its corresponding 

serial number. 

2. Launch HiPortal and click “Tools”. 

3. Click “Configuration” to set the parameters of the inverter. 



 

 

 

12  App Upgrade 

1. If there is a newer version of HiPortal, the App will upgrade automatically on 

iOS systems (or manually on App Store).  

2. For Android users, there will be a notice when HiPortal is launched.  

3. By clicking “Upgrade”, the new version will be downloaded to your 

smartphone.  

4. Find the .apk file in your Downloads. Open it and click “Install”. 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 


